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tevlew was
thelites and
exercises.

PIG SSLHARRIS Hi.
in commm

ter 2"3. relating to he bribing
of baseball umpires, the former

nfil tlir-- e tiuwfc where the
latter w-'- .l i. the correct 'ml.

'ri.., i lehcal errors "or'' is
i :. for 'of."
In chapter '. which was

houae hill the third pro-- s

vi-i- on of section 1' has this jitm-lile- d

which already has
put the act into court:

"Hivide the remainder of such
proceeds from tolls between the
county of Clarke between, the

of Oregon or the Ftate of
Washington, as may he provided
i.v the laws of Washington."

followed by cales-niasse- d

gymuasfic

The a nibaasad'o'r expressed him-
self as being favorably Impressed
with the appearance of the
t roops.

Frost Destroys Utah
Peach and Cherry Crops

SALT LAKE CITY. April ifty

per cent of the peach and
cherry crops of Utah county ad-

joining Salt Lake has been de-

stroyed by frost, according to a
report made, fo the weather bu-

reau tonight. While this average
loss will not be maintained
throughout the state, fruit rais-
ers from many sections are" re-

porting heavy losses bth in
cherr ies and peaches. Apples and
pears have not been hard hit.

Johnson is Speaker
At Convention Tonight

Norman Johnson's address will
be the feature of tonight's pro-
gram of the Marion county Sun-
day school convention being held
today and tomorrow at the First
Methodist church. Mr. Johnson,
who is general secretary of the
State Sunday School association,
recently came to this state, from
Pennsylvania where he was en-

gaged in similar work. His ad-

dress will be on "Sunday School
Standards."

The registration and placing of
delegates, about 100 of whom are
expected, will take up a greater
part of the day.

riCNIC ENJOYED

SILVERTON. Dr.. April 7.
(Speeial to The Statesman) The
HI Y clob had a wiener roast1 in
the Jensen-wood- s on Paradise
road Wednesday night.

Mr. Deal was the leader for the
evening. The boys participating
were Reuben Jensen, Theodore
Ormbreck, Alvin Cheeney, Charles
James, Raymond Leaf, Arnold
Brokke, Bjorne Byberg. Lloyd
Larsen, and Wilbur Moore.

SILVERTON BRIEFS

SILVERTON, Or.. April 6 Spe-

cial to The Statesman) Miss Al-

ma Hansen who has been em-

ployed at Woodbnnt' for several
months, has returned to her home
at Sihrerton.

The Ladies' Aid of the Trinity
church met at the church parlor
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 0. S.
Hange and Mrs. C. I. Benson
served refreshments.

Miss Thea Jensen of Portland
Is at the home of her-mothe- r for
a three weeks' vacation.

MUCH WHEAT EXPORTED

GALVESTON, Texas. April 7.
Eight times as much wheat was
exported through Galveston in
March. 1921, as In March, 1920.
according to .figure of the-- Gal-
veston cotton exchange, and board
of trade. Total shipments of
grain were 5.025.192 bushels.

TOXY WAS EXCECTED

Tony is an. Italian laborer em-
ployed In the construction of a
new High street building. The
other evening he asked bis fore-
man for a vacation during the fol-
lowing two days.

"Tony, you don't want any va-
cation," remonstrated the fore
man. "AH you would do wonld hi
to spend all the money you hare
saved up and come back to work
all out of luck."

"Well, boss, I sort of have to
go," said Tony. "Yon see, I'm go-
ing to be married and I'd kind of
like to be there." Columbus

Navy Carriers Start Flight

To San Francisco
Saturday

PORTLAND. April 7. Three '

liavv carrier, pigeons and 'thrM 1

from the marine corp wilt rare
an army airpiane irom Portland
to San Francisco, starting next

'"

Saturday, it was announced to-
day. Maj. H, H. Arnold, com-

mandant of Mather field, Sacra-
mento, and Sergeant Dato, hj
mechanician, will fly the'. plane,
and tlie pigeons will be released
simultaneously with the plane's,
take-of- f.

on his recent flight north Mj:
or Arnold came through in five

1

hours and 32 minutes flying time. '
Whether the birds will be abla''to beat that time and wbetner '
the plane will beat or equal It n .

the return, trip are qfletflons. Th.-pigeon- s

have been shipped from
San Francisco and are expecw.
here. Friday.

hotnitc nf Cmiinnl
I Operations Are fold

SEATTLE, April 7.-- -- Details of
tbe operations or an alleged ;
smuggling ring, charged" "bf-I-

migration ornciais with beiag re-
sponsible for tho smnggllng. cf
hundreds of Javanese farmers In-

to the United States through this
port lit the last two years, were
told bv witnesses testlfvimral lka
trial ot 12 Japanese atowawayt
In TTnltn1 fitstM rnurt tiara lAitav

The principal witnesses lor the
government are n. xiomzno, wnu-was- -

'on the stand yesterday ' anl
today, and. T. Nakamura. bota of

. whom were taken as !sti)wawajs.

Last Shipping Board j - ; I

:.f I Hull is Launched'

PORTLAND. Or., April 7.TB?
last Ferris type wooden shipping
board hull to be launched in the'
United States' glided ' from the
ways ot the Grant-Smitn-Port-

shipyard today ,in; a flawless
launching.

: "l christen: the"e Undaunted,.-sai-
Mi as Ruth Davis of the Hart-Woo- d

Lumber company; whicfc
purchased' and completed the bull
as tihe crashed a - Jot--,
tie on the moving prow.;-- . .. .

....- m i. nri. in nr. m ;

C. Suydam Cutting Will C

Oppose Gould in Tennis

PnSTfFVAbrll' 7.. C.....SuTflam
rtlttn ,'f Vsw Vftrlr tntav M
tue rigat to oppose Jay Gould oi
New York in the chauange rouaa:
for the national amateur court'
tennis "championship. He de''
feated hi brother, Fulton Cutting
or New York,- - in tbe llnal round
of the title tournament. S-- B. 6--3.

7-- 5.; 5 ' '

Dublin Castle Robbed - r
'

By Masked Band

DUBLIN. April 7. Dublin Cas-
tle tonight reported . that at mid-
night Wednesday masked ' men
held up the manager and the as-

sistant manager of the Hibernian
bank in Charlestown, took the
keys or the safe and made off with

5,000. ; Simultaneously other
persons raided the postofflce and
took away all the letters not reg-

istered. ' . '

Plantation Owner
, Charged

With Murder. Declares
Innocence

DEFENSE RELIES ON ALIBI

Negro Farm Boss Will Also

Stand Trial For
., Killings

COVIXOTOX. Ga.. April 7

lrn;entation of evidence wns
" ted and argument begun late

tiday in th? trial of John S. Wil-l?.tm- a.

Jasper county" plantation
owner, charged With the murder
t.l I.indsey Peterson, on of the
1 1 nejjroe farm hands aid to
have met death while held in
peonage on his place. The rase
ii expected to reach the jury to-

morrow.
Williams, testifying today, as-rrt- ed

his "absolute innocence"
r.r the charge. He was the only
rfene witness und was not

,
f";.-orn-." His testimony was there-
fore concluded wilh th direct ex-

amination because of a Georgia
law which doe no permit cross-examinati- on

of an unsworn de-- f
ndant.
Manning, rregro farm boss for

I I years on the Williams place
r id eel f --confessed accomplice,

. as pointed to by Willtams as
the man having a "probable mo--,

tive" for the killings.
Attorney 'Charles C King as-

serted that the defense expected
' to rely largely, on Williams
"alibi." which. n said-Willia-

RECIPE TO CLEAR

i i
Pimple. Are Impurities Seeking

an Outlet Through Skin
Pores.

Pimples, sores and .bops nsu-- j:

ally ' resijlt front toxins,' poisons
and Impurities which are gener-- I
a ted in the, bowels and then ab-

sorbed into ihe blood through the
i Teryd'i.'ts - which should absorb
only nourishment, te sustain the
body.

- It is the function of the kid-
neys to lilter Impurities from the
blood and. cast thorn ool in the
form of -- nrlne, but in many In-

stances the bowels create more
tojlnft 'end impurities than the
kldneV can 'eliminate', :1heri'"ihe
blood mum the skin pores as the
next best nreans of getting rid
cf these imparities which often
break out all over the skin in the
fprm of pimples. -

The surest way to clear the
of these eruptions, says a

noted, authority, ir to' get from
any pharmacy about four ounces
of Jad alts 'and' take a table-spocnf- ul

in.a glass of hot water
each morning' before breakfast
for one week. This will prevent
the formation of toxins in tho

' bowels. It also stimulates the
- kidneys to normal activity, thus

foaxfng them to flTter tho blood
cf impurities and clearing the
fj:ln of pimples.

. Jad Silts harm-
less, an j ia made from the acid
of grape and Ismcn Juice, com-

bined with lithla. Here-yo- have
a pleasant, -- effervescent drink

. which usually makes pimples dis-
appear; cleanses the blood and is
e xcellent tor the kidneys as well.

had established "as far as pos-
sible." by describing how he was
ai home the night tho three

were killed,
C.rnliain Wright, at-

torney ireneral. ierml Manning
incapjhlf ( planning and carry-
ing out the crime 'umler the eye
of Williams and his family." and
tiained Williams a- - tit puilty
i.ian.

Manning also will h put n
trial for the murders. It was an-
nounced todi'y.

Manning had tcstifi-- d for the
Ftate that by Williams' order-- ;

the negroes were weighted down
with rocks and thrown alive into
rivers or knocked in the head an. I

i uried where they f"ll. Williams
today .briefly all he said
he knew of the deaths of Lindsay
Peterson. Willie Preston and
Harry Price, three drowned the
same night in Newton county.

vile is on trial for the murder of
' Petersoir.
I He admitted he might liav
j been technically guilty of peonage
j as h had worked negroes who
j owed him money. He had so told
federal invent ieators. he Paid,
and had also declared he always
paid and fed the negroes. These
latent replied that tb Jnegroes
on nis place were anions the "best
fed and clothed ' they had Been,
he declared. If he were trchni-- ,
rally guilty of peonage, "moy of
the tleoraia farmers were also,"
he admitted.

The state had rested earlier in
the day with the introduction of
Renna Manning, wife of Clyde
Manning, and Sheriff 15. L. John-
son of Newton county, in an ef-

fort to corroborate parts of Man-
ning's story. The women testi-
fied the negroes left with Wil-
liams, Manning and Charlie Chis-hol- m

the night they were last
seen alive, as Manning had de-
clared. Sheriff Johnson said
Manning identified the three bod-
ies found in Newton county and
later confessed and told where
the other.? could be found.

Singleton Arrives Here
With Recall Petitions

H. Singleton of Portland wa
in Salem yesterday circulating the
recall petition, asking for the re-- ,
call of Fred A. Williams, public
service commissioner.- -

Mr. Singleton stated that he
was readily securing names; that
nearly every one approached at
Woodburn Blgned. and that this
is general throughout the state
the only exception-bein- g the vicin-
ity of Xewberg, where they are
not affected by the recent grant
of increases In telephone rates.

Mr. Sinaleton asserted that the
necessary number of names for
the recall election will be easily
secured.

WOOL' DEMAND MODERATE

LONDON'. April 7. At the wool
auction gales today 3,633 bales ot
free wool were offered. There
was a moderate demand, bat half
of the offerings were sold at un-
changed prices. Six thousand
bleg of government wool were
withdrawn, owing to the high lim-
its. The- - government Bales for to-
morrow and next week have beet
cancelled. Free wools will be of-
fered from Monday to Friday, in-
clusive.

Coyotes of Oregon
Suffer During March

PORTLAND, Or., April 7. The
coyote population of Oregon and
Washington suffered immeasura-
bly during March, it is shown bv
the monthly report of the preda-
tory animal division or the bur-
eau of biology. A total of 52 4

coyotes, two-thir- ds of which wer
Oregon animals, were trapped and
killed by government trappers in
this month. Of this number 2Ti
were adult coyotes, the remain-
ing 252 being coyote pups. Th
adult animals taken by trappers
averaged about 10 to the man.
according to Stanley O; Jewett,
head of the predatory animal bur-
eau.-
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PAY, fill
French Envoy Defends His

Country's Policy in Rep-

arations Demands

CLAIMS ARE REASONABLE!

Enemy Will Pay From the
Profits of Foreign

Trade
4

NT.W YORK. Apiil 7. Frame s

J.H.T!iHn.tioti that tJermany .shall
pay her debts, vas ,iyen iiiU'res-- ,

i v e expression b 1'eiie Vhiani.
I nvo to the t iiueil
States, here today.

Addressing the chamber of com-

merce, he ti;!ondcd his country's
policy in demanding war repara-
tions fiom Cermany. Tonight at a
dinner given by the American com- -

niitue mr devastated France, he
related the gratitude of hs coun-
trymen for America's aid in the
war and in reconstruction. In ad-

dition, he attended an official re-

ception at city hall. He spoke
only in French.

In his address, he flouted the
idtu that Germany is unable to
pay what is demanded of her.

' Some have said that the claims
of France are exaggerated," be
said. "It is a lie."

He added that he had just re-

ceived word from his government
that Germany proposes to pay her
war debts ' from supplementary
profits made from her foreign

"trade." ,

"For her to do this." he declar-e.d- ,
"she will need to absorb 40

per cent of the world's trade,
which would mean countries
which control the world commerce
would be reduced to misery."

In his address at his city hall
reception, M. Viviani compared
today's visit with tnai of 1917.
when he and Marshal Joffre were
swamped by a :"tremenaous wave
ot wonderfully" sympathetic hu-
manity."

"Now the war is over, and we
have won." he said. "I come here
is a pilgrim of France to tell the
American people of France's love
and gratitude."

Looking at a life sized picture
Of Lafayette, M. Viviani referred
to his work in aiding in the Amer-
ican revoliitfon, and added: "Am-
erica has returned his services to
us a hundredfold."

"But," he continued, "our rela-
tions are not those of creditor and
debtor, but those of peoples satu-
rated with the same ideals. The
name of America will be blessed
is the humblest home of the re-
motest hamlet ot France."
- After the. exchange, of, greetings
M. Viviani told the mayor he had
brought as a token from the
French government a small Serves
vase which would be presented to
the city.

Martin W. Littleton, speaking at
the dinner tonight said that
"while we have paused in front of
obligations concealed in the possi-
bilities of a covenant, we have not
turned our backs upon the lofty
aim and superb spirit which the
covenant tries to express."

MANY ERRORS ARE
FOUND IN LAWS

(Continued from page 1.)
up capital and surplus ot not less
than $75,000, and before receiv-
ing appointment irom the super-
intendent of banks as a reserve
agent, and at any tlm thereafter,
it shall furnish to him such in-
formation or. statements as he
may require, and shall agree to
maintain the reserve prescribed
by law at all times."

Am enrolled and passed, this
sectien, following the figure $7 5.--
000, omits the words "and before

appointment from the
optintendent of banks." This

fuins.the meaning of the section.
Van Clerk Powerful,

i In chapter 328, which was sen-
ate bill 329, a lengthy phrase
that was deleted by amendment
and other words substituted was
allowed to remain, together with
the substitute words. This is ex-
plained In a footnote.

: The county clerk of Coos coun-
ty is clothed with tremendouspower under chapter 120, which
was house bill 117, which says
that "the county clfrrk may ap-
point his deputies, the annual
salaries of Buch deputies to be
Tixed by the county clerk of Coos
county.". The act was intended
to say that the salaries should be
fixed by the county court, Instead
of by the clerk.

In the . preamble to chapter
297, which was senate bill 219,
is written the figure $2ft,OOo!
where should be 120,000,000.

Some of the errors are cause
for amusement. A law relating
to qualification of jurors says
they shall be in possession of
their natural "facilities." Natu-
ral "faculties" was the Intended
word.

In the military oodrs occurs the
words "In times of 'peach.' "
where "times of 'peace " is In-
tended.

Rer-?rrnr- s Incorrect.
Existing laws are, frequently

eited In the new Jaws as. for ex
ample. Oregon laws 91 ir. to 9151,
ieaing out the word ' fection.''

Several Instances of the double
negative are found In the new
laws. The leavlug out of nee-s-f-ary

words is a common error.
Singular subjects with plural
verbs, and plural subjects withsingular verbs are encounteredmany times In the volume.

The lawmaker makes no dis-
tinction whatever between the
words "or" and "nor," the for-
mer being used dozens of times
where the latter should be used.
There is confusion in ih.
ect" and "affect. Ia chao- -

ment in its fiRht against the
White award.

The first consignment of arms
and ammunition Ordered dnrlng
the Costa Itiran Inutilities has
reached Panama from Bnent
Vtntura. It included 1000 rifles,
three machine guns, hand gren-

ades and ammunition.
Another shipment is expected

shortly.

Tenth Chess Game
Is Postponed

li WWA Am-l- l 7. The tenth
game in the match for the world's
hess championship between ur.

I rr !inti I l.nuker and Jose Cana- -

blanca was postponed tonight ow
ing to a slight aftection of tne eye
trom which Capablanca was suf-
fering. The game will probably
be played tomorrow nignt. Ac
cording to the agreement eacn
player has the privilege of three
days absence from the contests.

Belgium Will Get
Argentina Wool

. BRUSSEUS, April 7. Negotia-
tions between Argentina and Bel-

gium concerning Importations o'
large quantities cf South Ameri-
can wool have terminated wi'ti
the former government authoriz-
ing the Argentina National ban
to allow two years credit on u?i
sWpments.

BEMlnO 44

HOUR WEEK DEfJIED

United Typothetae of Ameri-

ca Opposed to Reduced
Working Time

CHICAGO, April 7 The execu-
tive council of the United Typo-
thetae of America, in a statement
tonight, denied it had agreed to
introduction of 4 week.
The statement called attention to
a resolution adopted at the or-

ganization's convention In St.
Louis, September 15, which read:

"Resolved, that the 34th an-

nual convention of the United
Typothetae of America, re-sta- te

unequivocally its disapproval of
any reduction in present working
hours and recommends to its
members that they resist any at-
tempt to enforce such a reduction
except where such reduction has
already been agreed to by con-
tract."

Dangerous Fire Stopped
By Silverton Firemen

SILVERTON, Or., April 7.
(Special to The Statesman.) A
fire broke out Wednesday morn-
ing in the second story of the
Ceiser building. - The building
was occupied by a second-han- d

store. Very little damage was
done to the contents, although the
rcof was completely ruined.

The fire caused considerable
excitement, due to the fact that
the building is located in a quar-
ter of town that was made up of
old wooden structures. If the
wind had been from the opposite
direction several buildings would
have gone before the fire work-
ers got it under control.

La Grande Man Shot
By Fellow Employe

LA GRANDE, Ore., April 7.
Leonard Goodrich, 65, employe of
an automobile repair shop, was
accidentally killed here today,
when another employe found a
package containing two revolvers
under the floor of the shop, and
In removing them discharged one,
the bullet striking Goodrich in the
head. Police were unaoie to learn
how the revolvers came im be un-
der the floor. Goodrlcn lormerly
lived at Walla Walla, Wash., and
was said to have a brother there.

McMinnville Youth
Rescues Drowning Child

McMINNVILLE, Ore., April 7.
Harold Waldron, 18, leaped into
a deep creek which flows through
a park here yesterday and res-
cued from drowning Frances Cof-
fey, aged 3. The child had wan-
dered from TVdme alone and fallen
into the stream. Waldron heard
her cries and plunged in Bringing
her ashore just as otner would-b- e

rescuers arrived.

Cleveland Club Wins
Hockey Championship

PITTSBURGH, Pa., April 7.
The Cleveland club won the cham-
pionship of the Unitea States Am-
ateur Hockey association tonight
by running Its total goal score for
the four-gam- e- series up the 14.
against 12 tor the Eveleth, Minn.,
team. Eveleth won tonignt's game
4 to 2. giving the western skaters
two victories out of the four con-tes-ta

but the Ohfoans were de-
clared the champions on the total
score.

County Prisoner
Drowned in Flood

CLINTON, Okla., April 7. The
body of W. S. Warrenton. drowned
in the Washita river flood near
here, was found today. He was a
prisoner In the Custer county Jail.
Monday evening he was allowed
to leave the jail to exercise and
did not return. Officials said
they believed he had hidden in the
river bottom and had been caught
in the flood.

OCCUPATION UNIT REVIKW.

COBLENZ, April 7. General
Alle today reviewed the Third
battalion of infantrv In honor of
the visit of Hugh C. Wallace. Am
erican ambassador to France. The

Questioning Fails to Shake
Story of Man Under

Arrest

DETAILS ARE CORRECT

Wife Denies Knowledge Of

Interest in Revival of-Affa- ir

BUFFALO, s. Y April 7.
Two hours of questioning tonight
by New York newspupermeiit
failed to shake the story of Hoy
Harris, who last night confessed
to the local police that he and a
companion murdered Joseph B.
Klwell in New York last June.

Except for some minor detati3
Harris described the arrangement
of the rooms in Elwell's home. He
told again the story of how he and
William Duncan hired by a mys-
terious "Mrs. Fairchild," went to
the home of Klwell and waited for
four hours until he came nome.
Then, he said, Duncan fired the
shot which killed Klwell.

Under questioning tonight-- , Har-
ris said he had seen published in
connection with the Elwell case
a picture of a woman, who, he
thought, was the Mrs. Fairchild
mentioned. d-

All efforts to gat from him her
name failed, however. He said
that he would not divulge it un
less he was certain that fhe wo--
manman who, as he said, had
hired him and Duncan to murder
Elwell.

District Attorney Moore . said
Harris told a remarkably well con-

nected story. Before questioning
the man was examined by an al-

ienist who pronounced him men-
tally normal.

NE YORK. April 7. Official
investigating the confession of
Roy Harris to Buffalo police that
he and a companion named Wil-

liam Duncan murdered Joseph B.
Elwell, wealthy clubman and
bridge whist expert. last June, to-

night admitted they were baffled.
While they said Harris had shown
Intimate knowledge with many de-
tails of the crime, so many of his
statements conflicted with the
facts that it was almost impossi-
ble to believe his story.

Mrs. Elwell, widow of the mur-
dered sportsmen declared she had
never hear of "Mrs. Fairchild'V
who was said by Harris to havo
hired his companion and himself
to commit the crime. Mrs. Elwell
asserted she "had little interest in
seeing the affair revived."

1 11
PICE 1

Princess Antoinette of Lux

embourg Family Is
Bride

BERLIN. April 7. Former
Crown Prince Rupprecht of Ba-
varia and Princess Antoinette of
Luxembourg were married today
at Hohenburg castle, the Luxem-
bourg chateau near Toelz, in Up-
per Bavaria, in the presence of
the members of the Saxon and
other royal families. The wit-
nesses' lor this, the civil cere-
mony, were the Grand Duke of
Baden and Prince Francis of Ba-
varia. The church ceremony will
b. performed by Monsignor Pa-ceH- I.

the papal nuncio.
Announcement of the engage-

ment of Rupprecht of Bavaria to
Princess Antoinette, was made In
February. A former engagement
had been broken off after the re-
volution in Bavaria.

Antoinette is one of five sisters
of the Grand Duchess Marie Ade-
laide of Luxembourg. She was
born in 1899. Rupprecht was in
command of the German army on
the northern front in the western
theater during the war. He was
a widower, his wife having died
in .1912. He was born in May,
189.

Pll SEMil
APPRUV ES NOTE

Officials Say They Are Pre-

pared to Accept Con-

sequences

PANAMA, April 7.- - The for-
eign office's reply to the note of
Secretary of State Hughes, of
March 16, reiterating Panama's
refusal to accept the White award
as a basis for settlement of the
Costa Rican boundary controversy
was approved unanimously by the
national assembly tonight.

The assembly declared it was
prepared to accept whatever con-reouen(-

might follow national
determination to preserve terri-
torial Integrity. It is expected
that the note will be forwarded
to Washington tomorrow.

The assembly passed the first
reading of the proposed decree
granting the president the right
to expend 150,000 to retain the
services of three Panaman and
thtree foreign experts for the pur-pe- e

of supporting the govern

Portland Stonecutters

PORTLAND. Or.. April 7.
Vag' of stonecutter in nine

plants here were .advanced today
from IS a day to 'J, according to
announcement made by 11. A.
Domes, secretary of the grani'
cutters' association local branch.
The former wage agreement ex-

pired April 1.
' According to II. .1. Blaesins:. an

employer, wages of stonecutters
at Tacoma. Spokane, Seattle, Van-
couver and "Vitorla. is. ('., and
other northwestern cities have
been reduced recently from to
$7 per day. Th $S wage pro-vai- ls

at San Francisco and is ac-

cepted as the maximum wage by
employers at Los Angelas, UIae.$-in- K

said.

B
.

C. AMD STATES

DIFFER Oil T1IF

Third International Minin

Convention is Ended
tn Portland

POItTI.AXU, April 7. A lively
difference of opinion developed at
today's seKsion of the Interna-
tional mining convention between
delegates of the states and those
of ttritish Columbia on the ques-
tion of adoption by the conven-
tion of resolutions favoring a tar-
iff on mineral products. A way
cut was found by the delegates
from the states holding a separ-
ate session following adjournment
of the afternoon 'nternational
session and at this separate ses-
sion the resolutions opposed by
tne northerners were adopted;

The resolutions committee had
prepared recommendations for
protection of American lead, zinc,
mercury and magnesite, and an-
other resolution Indorsed the Pitt-ma- n

act, by which it was said
the price of silver had been sta-
bilized. I

When these resolutions were
ready for presentation. British
Columbia delegates on the com-
mittee objected. So a way out
of H.c . mma was found. The
ilurd international mining con-
vention was adjourned at the
close of the afternoon program.

.At the beginning of the night sesH
sion the United States delegates
to the third Internationale were
assembled and the tariff resolu-
tions, after discussion, were adop-
ted. Canadian delegates present
refrained from voting.

Flags of the two nations still
hung together from the stage at
the public auditorium today.
Again there were references in
the speeches to the international
concert of British Columbia and
the Pacific northwest states. The
session throughout has been
marked by unusual evidences of
close friendship between dele-gate- s

from the two sides of the
boundary. This was British Col-rmb- ia

day and Xlco! Thompson
of Vancouver. B. C. presided in
the afternoon. '

RETURN OF Ml
n REQUESTED

Extradition of Bergdoll from
Germany Diplomatic

Question

WASHINGTON'. April 7. Ex-
tradition from Cermany of Gro-ve- r

Cleveland Bergdoll, draft
evader, is a diplomatic question
and is in the hands of the state
department, Secretary Weeks
says in a letter to Senator Capper,
of Kansas, made public tonight.
The secretary added. however,
that the war department would
"use every effort to have Berg-
doll returned to the custody of
the United States military author-
ities."

State department officers re-
fused today to discuss reports that
Canada had been asked to ex-
tradite Bergdoll for violation of
Canadian passport regulations
when he departed from there for
Oermany. Secretary Weeks said
such action would not surprise
him.

The war secretary In his letter
disclosed that as soon as it wa.
ascertained Bergdoll was in Ger-
many, Brigadier General Allen,
commanding American forces on
the Hhine. requested the authori-
ties of the Baden government,
where Bergdoll had sought ref-
uge, to return him to the United
States.

"The Baden government." the
letter continued, "refused the re-
quest on the ground Bergdoll was
not in the class of military of-
fenders whose extradition was
provided for by the armistice."

WILL PLAY WITH BOSTOX

iioston. April 7. DerrillPratt, coach of the University ofMichigan baseball team. hasigned a contract to play with theBoston American league club, Itwas announced tonight.
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(Utile Talks About ,

Investment of
Savings);

SOUND BUSINESS "
MAXIMS I

What constitutes the difference
between a tramp; and a capitalist?

The margin is very small if you
earn three dollars and save one,
you have marked the dividing line.

The war cost our country at least
twenty billion dollars, and yet that
capital can be easily replaced.

If the average family of five per-
sons will save $250 a year for two
years, the deficit would be largely
wiped out.

The solvent individuals pro-
duced by not spending money be-
fore it has ben earned and then
not all of it.

There is no more safe invest-
ment than a good real estate mort-
gage.

By loaning your money on local
or county property you are helping
develop your home corrrmunity and
at the same time placing your sav-
ings where you can see the prop-
erty which guarantees the; safety
of your investment.

Let us explain to you the ad-
vantages of investing in local mort-
gages where interest and principal
is paid to you on dates due withoutany worry or trouble on your part.

Our securities are sold in denom-
inations to suit purchaser and
guarantee safety with profit.

HAWKINS & ROBERTS
Second Floor Salem, Oregon
Oregon Building Phone 1427

THE
United States
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it is Ughttr running and
to turn, due to perfected gear

and j slower crank speed.
easier to turn by hand, it is

adapted for operating by power,
by gasoline or kerosene engine,

' 'motor. .

sanitary frame with enclosed gears,
lubricated by the oil splash

positive speed indicator bell and
important of all the new perfected

with interchangeable discs, of simple
curable construction, un.urpdqualities and to keep clean

sanitary.
demonstration will prove this

doubt to any interested datry-ma- n
Com and tee
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